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Sink$;'·:N"ijYYetTug Off Korea
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wASHINGTON{'Aug;j~.9ib7(AP)~TheNavy reported today. that the 1589-ton fleet

tug USS Sarsihi~ji~.iJle· ~nl!"..,~!WJ.C:;~p.~fNor,t.••.Korea W.ednesday afternoon •.
Two crew members were .ldlled ..>;;;~"~.' . " .. .: • ...•. z , 1··' . . ' ..

and three .are missiIig.'None~or::tli¢ y.'jI.~'Pr.~th~"~esweeper ~~ ..Sev.ent!-tw~lives :vere lost in
victims were !rom Coloril(lo';;i;>r;~d'1-btr destroye.r Boyd. . ' . the five earll~r slnkmgl1,'. .
Wyoming' ., :~~;'~jl·,i·.•·Am,opg .'the. survivors . was Lt.:rhe navy said those on the Sarsi

.' : -·"'·i-';" WllliMl,.. ~,,:]Iowar(l, U. S. N., who were. ~illed were: '.
. :rour crewmen were ~er~~~~~ cqzN;nq,rigipgofiicer of the Sarsi .. Hampton. Curtis" Carter,stew-
injured, -; .. ,;11'·,He lives 'a.! Norfolk, Va.· '. ard 3-c, husband of Mrs. Ramp:'/
The nav:y said the Sars! )lenr . "Th.e:~S~s~is the sixth Navy ship ton C. Carter,. Chicago.. '

I
do.wn 16 minutes after hltting o*~:lost in. the Korean war. All were Raymond Shirley Parrish, chief·
rrune, . ". ':, :\.~~;'.stihk·ob( striking mines.' quartermaster.Yhusband of Mrs.
Surviving were. 88 officers and .' FO~f'\ were, m!nesweepers r,and Charmaine Parrish, Chic~go, and

men. They. were rescued from the' the fifth a tug·like the Sarsi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernia Leon-
. "- ,,-) sa .;' . ..... : ..\ .._o~:l:~':':';.~ \ ¥. :{.. ard ~~rr{sh, Eldorado, 111.
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